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ards the exact prototypes of those of Paris, The
Government of each country will take irpon itsîf
the verification cf oaci of these standards."

The Scient îjlc .4merican says :-«, Responsive te
the first recommendation ef the Commission we
notice tint in our own state the metric system of
weights and measures lias reoently reeeived a new
and powerful impetus. At a recent meeting of the
Teachers' Association of the State of New York,
after an able discussion of the subjeot it was con-
cluded that tié systemn sbould be taught ia the
common schools and academies of the State. We
understand th-as text books adaptod te the systcm
have been under preparation, and will be ready for
use at the beginning of the next academic year.
Several cf the colleges aise have added the motrical
systemn te the ordinary subjects of examination for
matriculation. If these plans are faithfully carried
eut, thc final abolition ef our present incongrueus
weights and measures je near at band."

Would it net bie well tiat our educational author-
ites should give this subjcct some consideration?
It would be a sign cf progress if our young Domin-
ion tako an early and decided stop te prepare for
t1,e introduction of thîs systemn into Canada.

Preparing Oxygen.
We may eall tie attention cf dur readers te a pro-

esse for preparing oxygen wich is verýy simple and
inexpenbive. It was proposed somns time ago, by
Mr. Mallet, to take advantage of' the well-known
fact tbat subebhloride of copper, when exposed te
the air, absorbs a large quantity of exygen, produ-
cing an oxyclilo ride cf the motal. The latter when
gently heated, readily parts witb the oxygen which
it lias absorbed, ànd returns te its original condi-
tien. Thus, by nîternate exposure te the air and
ieating, it can be made te play tie part of an effect-
ive separator of oxygen from tbe atmosphere. Wo
wil now give a fe*v dotails of the new pýocess.

PRrPARITION Or S91BCULORIDE Or CoPrER.-This
saIt is prepared wîth moderato facility by digest-
ing four parts of finely.divided metallie copper and
five cf the common black oxide of the meta-l in iy-
droohioric acid. Prelenged digestion is required
in order -te affect this objeet, tegether with the
presonce cf a sufficient excess cf acid. The whole
le ovaporated to drynese as quickly as possible, and
the dry residue preserved for use.

PREpp,&tÂTiox or OxyaBN.-Tie subchloride of
coppo'r, propared as above, is very finely pewdered
and intimately mixed with half its weiglit or rather
more, of fine white sand. A little water is thon
added, and the mixture well agitated ln a large
vossel. After a fow heurs it will bave abserbod al
the oxygen from the air wbich it is capable of doing:
and, wbea required for use, the mixture sbould
be placod la a suitable gas-genorating vesol, and
gen tilenot applied. Oxygeu is then steadily givon
off in-considerable quantity and mz4y lie collocted
la the usual way.

The resîdue in the retort, when moistened with
water and exposed te the air as beforo, -absorbs a
frosh quantity of tie gas, whicb may ho obtained
by heating, and thîs succession continuod fer a cen-
siderable time.-Britisk Jo~urnal of' Ektography.

The Suffocation of Pires.
ONE of the most notable instances of extinguisb.

ing a fire which could flot be reacbed by water .vas
that of a coal-mine in Scotland, in 1834. It had
been burning tbirty years, and baffled ail efforts to
extinguish it. Mr. Goldsworthy Gurney, who was
distinguished for. the application of the steam jet
for ventilating mines, was asked if lie eould extin-
guish it. He uudertook the work. He covered the
epenings of-the mine, leaving only two boles, into
one of wbîch he drove, by the steam jet, the pro-
duets of combustion fromn a coke fire, a mixture of
impure carbonic acid and nitrogen. ln about six
weeks the fi re was extinguished. The; difflculty
was chiefly in cooling the heated mass, so that when
fresh 'air was admitted combustion could not re-
commence. This was effected by mixiug the spray
of water witb the jet of suffocating gas. Well puri-
fied gases of this kind would suffocate fires in stores,
without soiling the goods.-Ame2ican .. rtizaie.

Arbitration in the Buldinig Trades.
The carpenters and builders of the Potteries and

Newcastle have, instead of striking or locking out,
-adopted the sensible plan of submitting their diffi-
culties to arbitration-one arbitrator chosen by
each aide, with Mr. Forbqs, architeet, as umpire.
The result is a series of rules just issued. The
working hours are to be 56J hours -per week, ex-
cept in the winter montbs, when they will number
54j, at 64d ; superior workmen to be rated.; over-
time to ho reckoned Il- hour per hour tili eighit,
and li hour per hour afterwards. Within a mile,
the workman is to walk in bis own time; beyond
a mile an hour per three miles, to be paid in going
only; beyond three, a sum to be agreed. Disputes
are to be settled by six masters, six men, and an
umpire. Objections te a rule or rules are to be
specified on the BIst Decembýr, by requisition of sir
men to six masters, or vice versa, and a settlement
thereof to be effected before March lst.-Buildcr.

How to Tudge the Character of' a Horse.
I offer the following suggestions, the resuit of

my close observation and experience : If the color
be liglit-sorrel or chesnut, bis faet, legs and face
white-these are marks of kindness. If he is broad
and full between the eyes, lie may bde depended on
as a horse of goed sense, and capable of being
trained to anything : as respects snch horses, the
more kindly you treat them the better you will be
treated in return. Nor will a horse of this de-
sciiption stand a whip if well fed. If yôu want a
safe horse, avoid one that is dish-faced. HIe may
be se far gentie as not to scare, but hoe will have
too mucb go-ahead in himn to be safe witb every
body. If you want a fool, but a horse of great
bottom, get a deep bay with not a white bair about
hlm. If his face le a littîs dished s0 mucli the
worse. Let no man ride such a horse that is not
an expert rider; they are always tricky and unsafe.

If yen want one that will neyer give out, nover
buy a large over-grown one, A black horse can
flot stand boat, a white one cold. If you want a
gentie horse, get one with more or loe white about
the head, the more the botter. Selections thus
made are of great docility and gentienes-
couniry Gentleman.


